[Antibiotic consumption in active French soldiers in 2007].
Analysis of antibiotic consumption among active duty soldiers can contribute to the development of actions designed to avoid unsuitable population exposure to antibiotics. This survey was conducted among active soldiers to establish a reference year for refund data on antibiotic prescriptions by gender and age. Another aim was to use the refund data among soldiers to learn more about the pattern of antibiotic prescriptions by general practitioners. A standardized dose of antibiotics prescribed by general practitioners in 2007 for the active duty military population in France was determined from an analysis of the Health fund database. The defined daily dose (DDD), as well as the DDD/1000 contributors to the national healthcare insurance fund, was then used as a technical unit of measurement. For the military population under study, the DDD was 15.76 per 1000 people. It was higher for women than for men (25.1 DDD for 1000 women vs 14.2 DDD for 1000 men). The DDD increased regularly with age: from 11.4 DDD for 1000 people aged less than 20 to 19.3 DDD for 1000 people aged over 50. Military physicians accounted for only 4% of the prescribing practitioners. Careful analysis of antibiotic consumption together with closer cooperation between the military healthcare center and the National healthcare fund will enable the development of a prevention policy concerning health and better control of infectious risk.